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E1nerson Rejects Reed and Hails Thoreau 
Carl F, Straucb 

I 

N 1903 Ed,vard "Vi'aldo Emerson printed, in a note to l<epresenta~ 
tive A1e11, the six opening lines of an unpublished poen1 by· his 
father on Sa1npson llccd, the S,vcdenhorgian druggjsr,. ,vl1ose 
Observations 012 ~he Growt/J of the i11iud ( 182 6) h-ad exerted 

such a_ marked influence on the elder Emerson's philosophic 1n-aturing; 
and again in 1949 in his biography Professor llusk quoted the first 
three lines in the 1nidst of a brief and unsatisfactory· st~tcment on the 
nu1tt~r.1 Sutcliffe, I-IotsonJ and especially Cameron hav·e copiously 
documented Emcrson,s indebtedness to Recd, a.nd Cameron has thor-
~ughl y· explored the rift betvireen then1.2 But the poen1 jn question is 
the n1ost considerable treatment of the rift fro1n En1er.son's point of 
vie,v and, 1norcover., sheds light not only on the quarrel but ulso, like 
,:~The Skeptic/' ,vhich I printed ,vith commcntnry in 1957, on the 
intellectual and e1notional turmoil .of Emerson's experimental period 
( 1 8 3 8-1 845) . l It js., therefore, an Emersonian document of signifi-
cance~ c hall en gi ng, except in 1 i terary 1n cri t, both t 11 e '"Div i ni 't)1 Schoo I 
Address~, and the lecrurc and essay on lvlontaigne.. Serene in expression 
and acco1nplishcd in form, the first of these opens the period, and the 
second closes it ,vith a like serenity in a statement of ha.la.need affirma-
tions 2nd negations; but neither discloses the personal side that Emcr-

1 The Cou1pfo.te Tfl' orks of Ralph lValdo R,uerson, ed. Ethvard ,valdo Emerson 
(Centenary Edition, Boston~ 1903--04)1 rv·1 2.95; also Tbe Life of Ralpb 1Vnldo En2er-
son (Ne,,· Yorki 1949 )1 p. Jr 8. 

2 E1nerson Grant Sutcliffe~ E'Jn.erson,s Tbeoria.r of Litero.ry Expre1sjon, Univ. of 
Illinois Studies in Lang+ and Lit,i \:rln ( Urbana, 1913 ), 117~128; CJarcnce Paul Hot-
.son! "Satnpson Rccdl a T'ca ch er of Emerson," N &JJ Engltrnd Q U(I rterl y ! II ( A prili 
19.29 ). 14g--1. 77; Kenneth ,valtcr Can1oron, E,nr:rson ihe-Ersnyistt I (R".3.hdgh, 194-5 )i 
153-:1.94. l'his htst "'ork wlJ] ·hereafter be cited as ETE, 

:e 11:'-The Importance. of Emerson!s Skeptical l\1.ood/' Harvard Library Bulleti111 XI 
(\Vinter, 1957) 1 117-r39. 

ii Emerson read his lcct n re on 1\1 o ntaig 11 e in Boston, J :an uar y J., 1 846; see T be 
Letters of Ralph W nldo E?Jterson, ed. Ralph Leslie Rusk (Nevr Yorkj x 93-9 ) 1 IJI! 306, 
n. I 00. 
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son habirually cli1ninarcd or softened in public pcrfoirnances like these 
or Jike others of this fascinating period - '~Circles.,'' "Experience," 
and "Uriel.'' '''e get this personal side jn the. poe1n on Reed~ a 
sh a r pl )7 \ v ord cd d 1 si] l u si om11 enc, ed gc d , vi th an gcr an <l satire, foil o \ v ed 
by n fervid p]ea toil ''noblest youth,, to inspire as Reed once had. For 
this reason the poen1 is ,vorth having in print. 6 

The first and rough draft, in pencil, ,vithout title,. sparse1)7 punctu-
ated, and sho-,ving 1nuch rcvjsion, occurs on pages z59-26r of verse-
book P. This draft appears also jn typescript on a foldcdi unlined 
\vhite sheet inserted hct,vccn pages 60-61 of verse-book NP. Presum-
ah]y made h)r Ed,1/ard ,,, aldu Emerson., the typescript contains his 
punctuation, minor verbal corrections, -and sonic errors of transcri p~ 
rion. The title ''Sa1nson RccdH [sic] is added in ink .. Emerson,s o,vn 
improved draft, ,vith the title ~tS~R.,'~ js ,vritten in ink on both sides of 
a sheet of gray unlined paper inserted bet,vccn pages 96-97 of the fair 
copy vcrse~book l{!Jy111er. Follo,ving is an exact copy of this draft; 
,vords or portions of ,vords strjcken out arc enclosed in pointed 
hrac k ets, and variants 2rc put he t,ve en slanting lines. 0th er c di tori al 
n1attcrs are fQotnoted. For convenience in discussion numbering is 
su ppJied to the right. 

[ First side] S.R. 
Denn1rc :ipothcc~ry . 

Whose early reverend genius iny young eye 
'\~lith ,vonder f ollo"•ed~ & uridoubting j oy1 

Believing .in that c.:nld & modest form 
Brooded ahvay the cv·crfo.sting mind, 
And that thou faithful didst ohcy the souli" 
So shou]d the splendid favour of the God 
Fro1n thine observed lips sho,\·er ,vords of fire, 
Pictures that cast before the conunon eyei 
I kno,v for b mine" & rill n1en know· for theirs. 
Ho\v is the fine gold din1! the lofty lo,v! 
And thou, reputed speaker for the souli 
Forgoest the 1natch]ess benefit, & no,~.1t 
Sleek dear,; c lD of the N e,v J erusa] e1n 1 

Thou hast clclicd the off edng "\\Torld to be 
A. hlind man's hlin.d man. 

5 

[0 

41, 'The '\YnF<l •=sour is superimposed up[>n .rGnd..,•1 ,Yhich is obliteroted by ~n inl:: smear. 
i,. The Iener ~if" is Sllpcrimpo$cd ·upon "rn.~'. · · 

I wish to thank the R1-11ph \Valdo Erncrson ~1cu1orfo.l Association, through l\.1r, 
Edward \Valdo Forbes, for pcnnission to ptint the poem. 
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\Vas it not ,vorth 
To be the bard of nature to these tin1es 
\Vith ,vords like things, 

2 59 

An universal speech thrit did present 20 

All natural creatures., and the eye beheld 
A laket a rosctrcc, ,vhcn he na1ned their nan1es? 

[Second side J And better ,-vas it to co,\rer lJeforc the phnntoms 
One self d ccci vi ng 111 y sti c d rc\V j n .s,varn1s 
'''herever ro]kd h1s visionary eye, 2 5 
l"he {sombre} /S\veclish/ Pluto of a. ,vor]d of ghosts, 
Eyes ,\rithout Jight, n1cn ,vithout character, 
Namrc a cnve{rn) of theologians? ~--

And Jo! the young nlen of the ]and 
Decline the strife of virtue, fail to be 
The brjngcrs of gfad thought, preferring ease 
Ease & irresolution & the (smile) ,,rinc c 
Of placid rich men, they con~eat to be 
Danglers & dolls. \Vith thesci not thou, not thou 
0 n oble5t y outhi not thou ,v j 1 t t l 1 ere rcnl ai n I 
Up! for thy life, & for thy peop!e,s life! 

And be the sunis light & the rainbo,v's g1o,vt 
And by the po,\ 1cr of picture, to the eye 
Sho\V ,vherefore it ,vas n1ade. Unlock 
The ,vorid of sound to the astonished car, 
And thus by _thee .shall IT)an be nvjcc a man .. 
Were it not better than to ho.a5t thyself 
Father of fifty sons, flesh of thy flesh, 
Rather to live earth's better bachelor 
P1anting ethereal seed in sou]s, 
Spreading abroad thy bdng in the being 
Of n1cn ,vhom thou dost foster & inform, 
Fill ,vith nc, v hop cs & shake ,v j th grand d o..si res? 

30 

35 

45 

The most significant improven1ent in the Rhy111er sheet over P occurs 
,vith lines 29-34 of the text here prjnted, ,vhich arc a condensation of 
the f ollo,-ving nine and a half lines in P: 

And Jo the young n1cn of the hind 
Born to transn1it ,vith added light the torch 
Rccch 0cd in long ;succession f ron1 the sires 
DccJinc the strjfe of vjrtoe, fail to be 
Redeemers of th c Jost d cgcner~ cy 
The brjngcrs of glad thought, the glad & vast 

.t 1~hc '\Yord "winen is 5upt::rimpo~ed upon Hof placid rich," obliterated by an in.1: smear. 
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{And stout rcvoltc...-s) preferiing ease 
Ease and irresolution and the sn1 i] e 
Of placid rich n1en they consent to Le 
DangJcrs & dol1s. Etc. 

Apart fron1 the gain in tightened expression~ E1nersonts omission of the 
second., third, an<l fifth Jines above fron1 the £nal draft strengthened 
the nrgu1nent of the pocn1 - the divine inspiration of the soul in the 
present~ 

Since bi ogra phi cal! phil oso pl 1 i cal., and psych ol ogi cal q u cs ti ons arc 
involved in understanding ''S.R.'' it \vill be essential to lay before the 
reader n brief sketch of Sa1np.son Reed,s career~ an accou.nt of E1ner-
sonis interest in Reed's ,vritings, especially-Gro·wtb of tbe A4ind, a 
discussion of th c chi cf id ca s in that ,v or k, an analysis of E1n crson J s 
pocn1, -and finally reasons for the rejection of Reed togcLher \Vith cir-
cun1shlntial evidence for the y·car of composition and fot the identity 
of the ''noblest .youth.'' 

I\1y analysis of ''S.R."' ,viU follO\V the t\vo-part structure of the poern 
itself. In the .first part ·Emerson rejects Recd because Recd l1as becon1e 
narro\vly sectarian and complacent in his ,vea1th.. The rcjccti on turns 
upon llcedJs u,v11 do(;trines in Groil)t}; of the 111ind., no,v presumably· 
for gotten in the ruan' s c unl f ortab le n1i d d 1 c age~ In the second part 
E1ncrson drops the ::1tt3 ck on llced and exhorts n 1 'noblest youth'' to be 
true to the j d ca lis~i c vision to , v hi ch Em crson is still co1nm i tted; and 
the contrast bct,vcc1ryouth and 1niddle age ljnks the t,vo parts. 

As I shal 1 suggest bclo\v, En1erson ,vrote the pocn1 probably in the 
summer of 1838" and his ~11ioblcst Y<?uth'' n1ay have been Henry David 
Thoreau. 

II 
''S.R.", inscribes a belated finis to a y.oung man's discipleship. At his 

o,vn graduation on August 2 1., 1821, E1ner~on heard ,vith pleasure 
Sampson ll.eed deliver his ~'Oration on Geniusn for the. degree of 
?\1-a.stcr of Arts4 Through his brother "\~/illia.tn, En1erson subsequently 
borrov.7cd the l\1S and copied it~6 In _1826, ,vhen Reed published his 
Observations on tbe Growth of tbe Afi11d., Fmerson enthusiastically~ 
enrolled himself in the ranks of f ollo,vcrs to a young man only three 
years his senior 4 

Sec Letters, 11 3061 n. 64; III, 74, n. :282. A1so Li[ ei p. 871 and RTE~ I~ 2 5 5; II! 
9--1 1 (for the text of the oration). 
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The id co logical relation betvleen E1ncrson and Recd is only one of 

the more prominent jnstances of the intellectual and religious fern1ent 
that ,vas going on in the minds of y·oung pcop]e in the Boston cun1-
1nunity ... It is true that the jnfluencc of Coleridge and Carly]e on En1er-
son \Vas more lasting than Reed's; but ColcridgeJs ,vas exerted exclu-
sively- through the printed ,vordi and Carl yle'.s1 though personal ~s ,vcJl 
as li tcntr)r 1 ca n1 e ] at er th an Reed's.. The i nfl u cnce of Reed , vas-1 more-
over, a threefold one~ his ,vritings ,verc abundant and readily available, 
not only in his masterpiece, Growtb of tbe A1ind, but also in the in-
fluential N cw Jerusalenz A1agazine; he lived in Boston and might be 
encountered for discussion; and the doctrines he expounded ,vere 
visibly expressed in a gro\ving institution, the S1;;vcdenborgian Church. 
'''lien En1crson visited Carlyle in 183 3 (and incidentally 1nentioned 
Reed to hin1 7 ) he had already reached his decision to abandon the 
pulpit. Before his Europ can trip, ho\vevcr, E111crson had hccn increas-
ing] y exercised over the question .of one's vocation and> influenced by 
Recd, he considered tl1c problc1n in tcrn1s of the S\vcdcnborgian doc-
trine of "uses'~; and Emcrso1i's poem, ,vrittcn yTars later~ underscores 
the itnporroncc of the doctrine4 But if this quest for one's true place 
and function in life ,vas the heart of the matter for Emerson and several 
of his young disciples in the 1830,s and 1 84o'sJ so had it been for 
Sampson Reed son1c,vhat ear]ier. 

San1pson Reed ,vas born in Bridge,vatcr (no\v ,~lest Bridge\vater), 
~1assachusetts, on June ro, 1800 1 the son of the Reverend John Rcedt 
a Unitarian cl crgyn1an in the c-0n1 n1u ni ty for half a ccn tur y, ,v ho had 
also served jn Congress during the Presidency of ,~lashington.8 Sa.mp~ 
son graduated fronl Harvard ,vith the class of I 8 I 8 and then spent 
three years jn the Divinity School. Having n1ean,vhile been converted 
to the teachings of S,vcdcnborg b)7 a roon1-mate., Thomas 1::-\'orcestcr., 
he did not con1pletc his theological studies, and he abandoned the idea 
of becon1ing a preacher because., as he saidt <'the nun1hcr of those ,vho 
believe as I d idl ,vas too Sill all to a.ff ord !TIC a.n y pr OS pect of SU cccss in 
that prof cssio n.' t 

For son1c time he ta:u gh t school in Boston, c.onsidere d studying medi-
' Th is js to be inf er red £ rotn Emerson's fir st: 1ette.r to Car 1 y let j\ 1 a y 14, 1 8 3 4. See 

Tbe Correspondence of E1nrrson and Carlyle 1 ed. Joseph Sfater (Ne,,, .. York, 1964), 
p. loo. Herc~ f tcr cited as E-C. 

:11 ETE, I, 153, n. 11 carefully presents the sources for Rec:d's biographyr Any 
.student of the relation hcnvccn Enlcrson ~nd Recd should start ·with E1 1E, 11 2 5 l ff .1 

and ll, :2 09--2 n, 1 1 g-i 2 o, for the facts of Recd 's life. 
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cine~ but linally becan1c a clerk in a. drugstore o,Yne<l by ,\riiliani Il .. 
,\ihite, ,vhere he ren1ained until 182 5., \Vhen he established his o,vn 
retail drug business. Subsequently, in partnership \:vith Dr. A.bran1 T,. 
Lo\ve, he converted it into a ,\'holesalc :finn. In January 1861 he 
retired and g~v e his in tcrcst in th c firn1 to his son Thomas. 

In addition to his business San1pson Reed engaged in many public 
activiries, being at various tin1cs a bank director and a member of the 
Board of A lderrne n, th c Schoo! Committee for Boston, the State Legis-
] a ture, and the State Con sti tu ti ona l Con vcnti on. He ,vas pron1in en t in 
the affairs of his o,vn sect., and the list of 11is contributions to the 'J\7 e-w 
Jerusa!eu111iagazine is an i1nprcssivc testimony to his interest in every 
aspect of church d(?ctrinc and activity. His career must have been 
gra ti fyin g to hirn se_J f, his _friends~ his church., and his co tn 111 unity. 
'''hen he died in 1880, an obituary comn1cnted on the early conversion 
of a number of young 1nen to the S,vcdcnborgian faith, of \Yhorn Reed 
had bee~ one. "'''ith hardly an cx~eption these young men hccame. 
prosperous and even , v ea 1th y . .. . . , ' 9 Ab out forty y cars ear lier J in 
the pocn1 bcf ore us, Emerson n1a_de his private notation on the spiritual 
consequences for y·oung men ,vho· "'decline the strjfc of virtueu and 
pref er Hthc ,vine of placid rich 1ncn. 1 J 

A S,vcdcnhorgian Society had b·ccn organized in April 1·817/D and 
in t1te follo,ving year Thon1as ,i\7orcester, ,vho had begun reading 
s,vedenborg in the .summer of l SJ 6 ,vhilc still an undergraduate at 
Harvard., ,vas chosen uLeader." Starting ,vit11 t\vcivc 111cmbers, t~1e 
Societ)' ,vas officially organized us a church on August r 51 1818 b)r the 
ltcv .. J\1r. Carll of the Phi]adelphia Societ)r, and in February· ·182 3 it 
va s inc o rp ora tcd by the State l . .rc gisla ture, Th 01n as ,,, orccstcr being 

subscgncntl) 7 ordained pastor on August 17, I 828 .. The New Jeru-
salein A{agazh1e, a po,vcrful organ for the propagation of doctrine and 
vic,vs, 111ade its first appearance in September 1827. . 

.Adn1ittcd to church n1embership on August 15 t 182ot Samp~on lteed 
seriously :;ipplicd the doctrine of Huscs11 to hin1sclfj for S\vedenborg 
taught th at secular o ccu pa tions have spiri tua.i value and sign ifica nc c. In 
t,vo letters (/\1arch 6 and I\1ay 3 1., 1813) to his friend Thcopbih~~ Par-

jj 'P..7e-w ]eru.tale-1n A1esse11ger! XXXIX (September 2.2 1 1 S-80 ), 161. 
fl] Th.is and su bstq u en t f ~crs n f rh e organization of d I c S wedcn h org ian Society are 

to he found in A Sketch of the: _Histor}' of tbe Horron. Societ}' of the N 1;w I erusalc'/11 
(Iloston, 1863 ), pp. 4-11, based on Sampson Reed's historic-al survey in the Ne,.,.i; 
J eru s.1l e'ln .Af flgazin e i XI ( Dcccinhcr j 18 3 7 ) , t r &--1 2. 7. 
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sons, Jr .. Reed disclosed his vocational unrest~ for he Sa\v a gap bet,veen 
his clerking in ,, 7hite's apothecarJT shop and ,vhat he felt his attuinn1ents 
\Vere. ''It is but lately1 ,, he said, "that I have thought I could discover 
in 111 y o, vn n1ind, any thing like an essen ti -a. l, i nci picn t u sc, h y· ,v l 1 ich tl 1c 
t,vo things ,vill be united." It is obvious that this young man ,vas ex-
ploring 11ot the 111ain chance, but his n1ind for that pecu/hnn, the 
unique talent tl1at1 in S,vcdcnborgjan doctrine, each possesses; and 
Reed's Janguage is conscientious and discrin1inating. No douht im-
pelled by this search for his ''use,'' he ,vrotc Obser-vatio11s 011 tbe 
Growtb of tbe A1i11d at odd mon1cnts during the intervals of business 
in A-Ir .. '~'hite,s shop4 I-le first offered the ,vriting to the N ortb A1ner-
ica11 Review,, but Jared Sparks~ the editor~ declined it and advised its 
public2tion as 3 separate voluinc .. 11 

III 
"Tis droll,'' ,vrotc ltalph '~'aldo F11nerson to his brother "\Villian1 on 

Septctnbcr 29, 1 826, shortly after the book appeared~ 1 'bnt it \Vas all 
,vrit in the shop~'' But if the circnn1stances ,vcre droll, ns they· ,vcre 
likely to be in a provincial An1erica Jackjng the cultural resources of 
an aristocratic Europe, the results, so the y·oung cnthusinst ,vent on t<? 
say·, ,vere ~ubli1nc, for llccd's Gro·wtb of tbe A1ind ,,,as a i'nohle p:Hn-
phict after n1y o,vn heart 4 ... in ffi)r poor judgment the best thing 
since Plato of Plato's kindJ for novelty· & ,vealth of truth."" "\~Tith disin-
genuous candor_ Emerson added, '~It ought to give him Frisbies chair .. ,, 
l_jevi Frisbie had been Profes~or of N~rural Religion, 1\1oral Philosophy, 
nnd Civil Polity nt Harvard., and the chair had been -vacant for fou~ 
years.12 
• 

\ 1/c have no ,vny of kno,ving ,vhethcr the al\vays equable \\ 1illiam 
shared his brothcrts cnthusiasn1 for Reed, but fro111 his redoubtable 
Aunt !\1fily, Ralph received the not infrequent rebuff. In a letter, 
September 2 5, 1826, replying to his of Septcn1bcr 2 J~ she ridicu]eq. 
llccd's Growth of -tbe A1i11d fo~ triteness, obscurity, and ''s,vcdcnish-
ncss/' crediting the rare ideas in the pan1phlet to '''ords,vorth~rn But 
En1crso11Js interest ,vns at this tin1e so great that it ~\vcpt hin1 into the 
S\vcdenborgian orbit; ~nd as his biographer Rusk says, he becarne ~'in-

n Jarncs Recd) preface to Obser-t~ations on the GT01.vtlJ of tbe Aiiud (Boston, 1886 ), .. P• Vllr 
1= Letters, Ii 176, 
13 Letters 1 ]t "X}:~i\'; 173, n. 2 I, 
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volved 1vith the local S,vcdenhorgia1is, then., it seems, on the Jooko11t 
for at ] east a. tern porary pa.st or. Th ~re \Vas son1e sort of (gregarious in vi-
ta ti on to the Kc,v Church' ,vhich he \vas agreeably disapp.ojnrcd" to 
find himself saved fron1.'"' 14 Years later., in a journal entry· (January 6~ 
18 3 5) on his attending services at the S,vedenborgian Cha.pc! in Doston 1 

he ,vrotc that he had observed to Reed tl1at the sern1on, except at one 
point, ,vould not have djsturbcd congregations in any· other church. 1~ 

En1crson's desire to spread n kno,vledge of Recd beyond his o\vn 
famil)T circle un1ong those of ljkc n1ind offers perhaps the first instance 
of a life-long habit of searching for tl1c original expression of univcrs-al 
truths; and as su bscq u en t even ts sh o, ,T, En1 erso n's disill usi o nm en t , v ith 
the Ii n1 j ta tions of personality in no ,va y l essencd his a bid 1 ng respect for 
the ideas thc111selves and in very Jittlc measure affected his estinl'a.te of 
the ,vorth of the 111an,s 2ttainn1ents. Inevitably~ in 1\1ay 1834, En1erson 
sent n copy· of Growtb of tbe A1i11d to Carly·le, for~ as he said to an old 
college n1ate, Bcnj[ln1in Peter Hunt., like,visc an efilly adn1ircr of Recd, 
(,Cjn very different costtune'' Reed and Carl)rle "are of one faith.'' iG 

'''hen on Jnnc 2 B, 1836., in a letter to his brother '''illian1., Emerson 
states that his o,vn ]ittle book, Nature, is very nearly done and that jc 
,vill not exceed Growtb of tbe A1ind, 11 the student of this intellecrual 
relationship ,vho has follo,vecl both I-Iotson and Cameron in their close 
exp osi ti on sc nscs that En1 crson' .s disci pl cs hip has cul tn in2 ted in th c 
liberation of poetic genius and the expression of llo1nantic naturalistn'" 
Professor Ca.n1cr.on has den1011stra ted that doctrinally "/\1 rnure echoes 
n1uch in Growtb of tbc Aii11d; but one cannot ,vholly accept Hotson's 
vic\v that "this book [ Growth of tbe lv[ind] gave Emerson his first 
definite literary impulse, and large! y influenced both the form and the 
content of his first publication, Nntu-re.'1 18 In the light of Cntneron,s 
definitive exposition of l--lature., c1nhracing sources other than Reed, 
this clain1 is too s,veeping; and the form of Nature, like that of other 
Rom an tic 1nasrer pi c ces t is sui gen er j s. Yet the in fl ucn cc is su bsta n ti a], 
and Emerson,s respect for the ideas and the n1an survived the disilln-
sio111nent recorded in the poem, for in a letter to his brother '''jlJian1t 
as late as October 26, 1842, E111erson recorded his pleasure ,vith nn 

u Life, p. 12.6; Letters, II :2:29. 
i:i T /J e Jou r11als and Mi see/ fone OUJ "f-.,"r at ebo oks of Rctlpb JV a Id o En1cr1011, ed. '\\'i l-

lian1 J .J, GiJ tn a.n et 1l l ( Csn1 hr idge1 lviass., 196 5 ) , \T 1 + Hereafter cited as J Al N. 
11!1 E-Ci p~ I oo; Letterr, T, 433~ 
u Letters, 11, 16~ 
ui Hotson, p. i76~ 
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in teI lectua 1 c on1n1un i t)t that in eluded Reed: ( 'Yesterday in Boston I 
111ct I-I or:a tio G rce no ugh the scu I ptor just arrived fron1 Italy & had 
so1ne ta]k ,vith hin1; presently after ,vith Bancroft., also jn the stieet. 
Bcf ore I lcf t to\vn, I n1ct Sa1npson Recd in the street & talked ,vith hirn; 
tl1cn Sain. '''ard; then George BTadford; then Theodore Parker; and 
c3n1c a\vay thinking Boston streets not the n1ca.ncst places., \vhen I could 
nnd in them six such gossips as these in one v?alk~u is. 

I\' 
Certainly, Growth of tbe .A1iud, ,vh9tcvcr its S\vedenborgian im-

prcssJ j s a n1 in or c 1 assi c of ll 01nantic na turalis111; and if it stands j n a 
close relationship to En1ersonJs r-l attire it js also c]osc to "\\1 ords,vorth 's 
Prelude in its faithful delineation of the unfolding and expansion of the 
h 0111 an sp ir i L 

lleed's purpose ,v~s to establish a basjs for church doctrine in the 
n1etaphysical structure of the universe, in the dualis1n that sa,,~ n1an as 
microcosn1 faithfully· reflecting the spirjtual truths of the 111acrocosn1. 
Recd began ,vith an asscrtiont ,vhoily acceptable to Emerson, of fixed 
la,vs of 1nind1 '~ns fixed and perfect as the la\VS of matter,n but above nnd 
independent of tin1e and placc. 20 In conforn1ity ,vith the llon1antic 
spirit of the ne,v century, Recd rejected Locke's vie,v of the 1nind as a 
ta bu! rt ra sa -;:ind a ttri bu tcd vast po ten ti ali ties to it b cca use, as h c said, it 
,vas filled ,vith ''the i111111cdiutc presence and agency' of God/" ~1 Rccd~s 
mctaph ysi cs becan1e a psycholog)7 ,vhcn he introduced the organic 
metaphor in his further staten1cnt that "'the n,ind must gro,v, not fron1 
an external accretion! but fron1 an internal principle." The niind., he 
continued., ''possesses n character and a prjnciple of frecdomt ,vhich 
should be respected., and cannot be desrroycd.u 22 Hence the irnpor-
tancc of observing the gro,vth of the n1ind fron1 childhood to 1n8.turity 
and the necessity· of the proper education for chi1drcn+ Hit \Vas the 
design of Providence,'' s~id Recd., '~that the inf ant rnind should possess 
the gcnn of every science. If it ,verc not so, they should hardly be 
learned."' "Do ,ve love/;, he continued, "to gaze on the sun, the n1oon, 
the stars and the planets? This affection contains ju its boson1 the 
\vholc science of astrono1TI}7 t as the seed contains the fun1re tree.'' This 

1~ Leu ers, llli 9 3-94, 
Sa1npson Reed 1 Observatio1H 0~1 the Grou,ith of tbe Ji.find (Bostont 1816) 1 p. 5. 

n Recd, p. IC,. 
Recd, pa r 7 (Recd ls italics). 
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epistemology cn)braces the vie,v that since the universe is a dynamic 
organism, sc.:ience must be taught as a living thing. In bo_oks, said Reed, 
science is presented to the student ~'inn dried and preserved state''; but 
the duty of the jnstrnctor is to a,vakcn affection in the child and to 
'~take hin1 by the hand'' into nature.~~ 

Such a vic,v of science is largely poetic nnd religious~ for ,vithout 
poetry 1 \vhich is '"the soul of science., u "the latter is a cheerless, hc3rt-
lcss studyw'' llecd effected a synthesis of science ind poetry \Vith 
religion. '""\ ~1h en there .sh all be,' J he sa.i d '' a rcligi on , v hi ch sh all sec 
God in every tl1ing, and at all tin1cs; and the natura] sciences not less 
than nature itself, shall be regarded jn connexion ,vith Hi1n - the fire 
of po ctry , vi ll be gin to be kindled in its i 1nm orta 1 p art 1 and ,vill burn 
, vi thou t consn n1 in g. ' 1 24 

RecdJs thoroughgoing naturalis1n leads to spcc11latively-hold affir1na-
~ons about poetf) 7 , like science, as a reflection of nature. If Reed de-
clared ear]icr in his treatise rhnt the Ia,vs. of 1nind nre "as fixed and 
perfect as the la,vs of n1attcr,'' he no,v declares, in the san1c ,vay·, that 
the la,vs of poetry '\vill be as fixed and inunutablc as the la,vs of 
science.'' But here Reed is not paradoxically invoking nco-classical 
rules, for his la,vs arc to be found in the constitution of the natural 
order; and, in fact, Reed repudiates art entirely \vhcn he says that poetry 
is not vcrsi fi en cion or fiction and that rime is unna rural and possesses 
ic too strongly the marks of art4 '' Poetry must render the truth in 
"natural in1agery·/, and the poet '(should be free and unshackled as the 
eagle.a 2a 

In a ren1arkable passage, anticipating the more fully matured poetics 
of both En1erson and Y\7hinnan, Recd stresses the separate and unique 
existence and quality of every f orn1 of lif c mind and matter - and 
strongly in1plies the syn1bolic nature of 1iterar}T expression: ' 1Thcrc is a 
language, not of ,vords but of things .... But every thing ,vhich is, 
\vhcthcr animal or vegetable, is fn 11 of the expression of that use for 
\V h ich it is design cd, as of its o,v n existence. . . Let a man, s language 
be confined to the expression of that ,vhich actually belongs to his o,vn 
mind; and let hin1 respect the s1nallest blade ,vhich gro\vs and pcr1nit it 
to speak for itself.t" lZeed,s Nco-PJatonic conclusion ,vas that there can 

Reed, p. 20. 
1" Reed, pp. :2.I, i 3-14. ·At about the same time C-arlyle was 1n"d.king ·his &ynthes.is of 

hi~tory, poetl')'t -and religion. 
ssRccdi pp. 2.11 i5. 
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only be an unbroken chain from God "to the most inanimate parts of 
creation~"~ ~IJ 

Language, th en, is ess en ti al I y the cxpressi on of ''u sc," 1 in both a 
n1etaphysical and psychological sense - ,vhat, in these tcrn1s'! you are 
for, ,vlrn.t you can do; and ,vith thi~ doctrine Reed has disclosed the 
S,vcdcnborgian tenor of his pan1phlet. But a pcrson'"s "use" or '(pecu-
liutn'' is intin1atclyr related to his gro,r.,.th and his a,varencss of ,vhat his 
c(charactcr'~ n1ny develop into. Since c11aracter is '~yielding and p]iabJe,) 
it_ is left to each person to decide ''ho\v far it .shall rcrnain in its present 
f orrn.' 1 7 Essen ti a 11 y·, th en, the gro lvth of a p crson, s 1n ind must dis cl osc 
his '!:use/~ and '~uscn is sin1pl y the external application to Iif e of our 
Hcharactcrt, or '(internal principle~t, It is on this note that Reed vigor-
ously brings his pa.n1phlet to an end: 
1a h c re ls sornc thing ,vhich every one can do b cttcr th an any o u e c lse; ftfl d it is 
the tend ency and must be the end of hum an events~ to assign to ea ch his true 
calling ...... 

It b econ1 es us th en to .seek and to cherish this peculiun 1 of our o\\rn 1ninds, a.s 
th c parrjn1ony ,vh ich is left us by our Father in heaven . . as the forming 
po,ver \Vi thin us 1 \Vllich gives to our persons that by ,vhich they arc distinguished 
from oth crs - and by a lif c en tire I y governed by the con1ma n d 1nents of God~ 
to leave on the dudes ,,·e are called to perfonn~ the fuH in1press of our real 
character. 28 • 

En1erson cert-a.inly sought and cherished -and, perhaps ,vith great in-
j us tic e~ f e 1 t that Recd had com f ortabl )r collapsed in to sectarian is1n and 
affiuencc. This, at any rate, is the argun1ent of the poc.m, to ,vhich ,ve 
no,v turn .. 

V 
"\~ 1c 1na)T quickl)r pass over the bitter personal references to a middle~ 

aged Reed .. He is a (.~de1nure apothecary'~ (1. 1) and a ·'1Slcek deacon ·of 
the Ne,v Jcrusalc1nn (L 14); and he is certainly· one of the '1placid rich 
men" (1. 3 3 ) .. 

En1erson employed a conttol]ing then1atic contrast bct\vcen youth 

~e Rec dj pp. .2 4-2 :5'. See ETE I J 1~ 10 1 for Reed's: ear 1 ier statement 1n "'"Oration on 
G cni us' i ( 1 81 1 ) , '\vhere \'lords :rn a. kc one ,vith things, =:-1 nd fo ngu age is lost in n:1ture. 1 ] 

Sec En1er.son 1s rema t k in Nature that '\vise men pierce this rotten diction and fasten 
,\~ords again to \'jsiblc things," TV o-rkt1 I, 30. 

Reed, pp+ 40---41; sec also ETE, I, 134. 
Recd, p. 42.. 
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and n1iddlc age si1pported by in1agcry of light and dark; and he bor-
ro\vcd both the thcn1atic contrast and the i1nagery fro1n ,\ 7ords\vorth,s 
"Ode: lntin1ations of Inunortality·.n 1\1orcover, he borro\vcd a line 
frotn the Ode, but ~ome\vhat altered, and used it1 as ,ve shaH presently 
sec, in his attack. On the title page of Growtb of tbe 111ind llccd hi1n-
self had quoted a passage fron1 ,,rords\vorth"'s Exci1rsion (I\T., 1264-
1270), the opening lines of ,vhich arc .relevant here: 

So bui]d ,ve up the Being that "WC arei 
Thus deeply drinking-in the Sou1 of Things 
,,, e sha11 be ,vise perforce .. 

' 
l\.1orc than a decade after the printing of his pa~1phlct llccd, apparently, 
,vas no longer interested in ho,v ,vc build up our Being. In ''-'ords-
,vorth)s Ode the 't1itt1e Childl' is an "Eye 2111011g the blindt1' the ''groYv-
ing Boy,, ''Beholds the light," and the ,iy outh 1' .:(stiH is Nature's Priest' 1 

acco1npanied by ''the vision splendid.'~ ' 1Shades of the prison~hou~ct1 

close in, and 
At· Ieng th the i\ 1.an perceives it die a,va y, 
And fnde into the light of conimon day. 

Final1)7 , uthose truths" thnt the child has .seen are lost in "darkness ... 
the darkness of the grave." 20 This, in En1crson's argun1ent, had hap-
pened to Reed. 

Emersonts uyoung eye,' had follo,ved llcedJs "car1)7 reverend 
. , ' genius, 

Beli~ving in that cold and 1nodest form 
Brooded ahvay the everlasting mind, 
And that thou faithful didst obey the soult [11. 4-6] 

These lines are based squarely upon Rccdts affirn1ation jn Growtb of 
tbe Aiind that "God is fin] every thing'' and that the n1jnd of n1an is 
fil]ed ,vith '(the imrnediatc presence and agency of God.'' so Linc 5 is 
En1erson's adaptation of line 115 in the Ode, ''I-Iauntcd f orcvcr by the 
eternal 111ind _H but E,n~rson took 'llroods'J f rorn line I z 1, changed 
the tenseJ and substin1te<l it for uI-Iaunted.,, In lines 11-1 5 of his poe1n 
En1crson laments that Recd has failed of his early pro111isc~ and in the 
second hnlf~ beginning ,vith line 3 5, En1crson turns hopefully to a 
"noblest youth.'' 

Sec stanzas. 5 and 8 of the "Ode. 1' 

811 Reed 1 pp. 13, 16. 
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The t\Vo-part structure, suggested hy tl1e contrast bcc,vccn a 1niddle-
aged Reed and the youth, develops the imager)T of light and dark irn-
prcssivcl)'• The S\vedcnborgian ,vorld depicted in lines 2 3-2 8 is 
unreal, illusory~ and dead. Recd ]1a.s hecon1c ''a blind n1un's blind 1na11,') 
S,vedenborg h~s a '"vision11ry eye~' that beholds phanton1s and ghostst 
the eyes of his .scctarjes are ",vithout Jight,n and they are n1cn "\vithout 
l ,, F' 11 N . t~ f h J ' ,j E ., c 1aracter. 1na y, ature 1s a cave o t eo og1ans. 1 1nerson s use 

of the ,vord 1'charactcrh js -nn accus-ator)T echo of B .. ced's use ,vith the 
full 1ncnning 1n Gro·wth of the A1i11d, that each n1ust develop l1is o,vn 
individuality·. Here, then, ,vc hnve a telling indictment of Recd for 
abdicating his independence~ the ' 1intcrnal princip]e of his n1ind,' • to be 
the servant of a cc:s\vedish Plutou in a realm of death. E1ncrson bor-
ro\ved the allegory of the cave f rotn Plato's Republic as the archetypal 
n1etaphor of unreality. 

If~ as I have suggestcd1 Ermcrson secured the unit) 7 of his poem ,vith a 
t11 en1 a tic contra~ t l>c t\vecn )rout h and n1 id d I e age I he csta b lis h cd the 
<lot:rrinal heart in lines 4~6, already quoted, the assertion that God js in 
n1an. "\\7hent therefore)· divinely inspired 1nan, in the guise of poet, 
speaks to hun1a nity his language is u nivcrsall y ackno,vledgcd as true 
(]L 9-10, 20-2 2). The poet's ,vords stand for things in nature, a lake 
or a rosetree; his 11an1es ~re no n1orc., no 1css than ,vhat the things thc1n-
sel ves rea1ly-are 1 their o,vn Janguagc or identity or ''use' 1 in the cosrnic 
arrangen1ent (to repeat the argun1cnt of Gro~..vtb of tbe A1iud). The 
function of the ,chard of nature/' \vhich Itecd has no,v dcclined 1 stands 
in sharp contrast to the sectarian prcoccu p ati on ,vith phantoms and 
ghosts+ The god1ikc poyver is that of Ad~m1 to nan1c, for the name js 
the usei and the use is the divine intention. 

Hence, in the .second part of the pocn1 En1crson cal1s upon the 
"'noblest youthu (IL 38-39): 

.. . .. by the p o,\rer of pie tu re., to the eye 
Sho ,v ,v heref ore it ,vas made. . .. . 

The significant -advance in this third statcn1c11t on ,cthc po,vcr of pic-
ture') lies jn going beyond the equivalence of ,vords and things to the 
fundamental teleological argun1ent that the ,vhole purposive arrange~ 
1nent fits parts together harn1oniously for their "usen; and for this 
r.rgument, ,vh1ch st:tnds·hehind these verse~, E1nerson did not depend 
on Reed b11t .on Cud\vorth, as he had in 11 Thc Rhodora, 'J 
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Te11 then,, dcart that if eyes ,·vcrc n1ade for seeing~ 
Then B ca u ty is its o,vn excuse for bci n g; 81 

In resorting to Cud\\rorth, En1crson demo11strates his ,vidc-ranging 
fami1iarjty \Vith the background of S,vedenborg,s vital truthsJ ,vhich, 
far f ro1n b cin g a unique insight and a sectarian possession, belong to a 
strea1n of thought flo'\ving do,vn to the nineteenth century from 

I r 

annqutt) 7 • 

Y\'hcn En1crson addresses hin1sclf to the }roung man he goes beyo11d 
the set of contrasts that \Ve have already observed - bet\v-een youth 
and n1iddle age, light and dark., reality and illusion; he adds con1plexit>7 
and depth in suggesting a further ~ontrast to round out his poem. In 
line 3 7 the )•Ou th not only has the p O\vcr to n1akc us see but him.self 
becomes Hthc sunts 1ight and the rainbo\v's glo\v" - an enhancement 
and a ggra ndizcn1cnt of the human being in1 possih] e in the "S,ved i sh 
Pluto's' 1 cavc1·nous rea1rn. Further, though E1ncrson depends upon 
i1nagcry· of the eye to develop his contrast bcnvecn reality and illusion, 
in line 40 ]1e brings in the '\vorld of sound,t as an enhancement of the 
,vor]<l of sight; th us as he says h1 1ine 41 1nan is ~tt\vice a man4"' In this 
developn1ent of the pocn1 Emerson suggests his source reading on 
Plato"s '~Universal i\-1an~, 2nd Sv~]'cdenborg's o,\~n "Greatest !\1an." s:t 
On this thc1ne the pocn1 faithfuHy reflects intent and staten1cnt in both 
Nature and "Self-Reliance.', 

The fin al treatn1cnt of the contrast bet\veen the shrunken ,vor Id of 
S,vedenborg and the expansive ,vor]d of Nature comes in the Ro1nan6c 
organ.i c j ma ge of '' eth creal sec d,' that the y.ou th is to plant in oth crs 
(I. 45). But he ,vill not tyrannize over them -as S,vedenborg docs over 
llccd. l.~hc seed ,vill gro,Y in their ininds according to an "inherent 
pri n ci plc,,' and the ne\v hop es-and grand desires , vill b c theirs -a lone. 

VI 

~'S.R _.,, is an adn1irablc compcndi11n1 of E1ncr.son's central ideas in his 
most interesting period. It rcn1ains 110,v to identify the ''noblest y·outh'i 
and to assign a year of con1 position, h oth conj ectura 11 y--; the q ucsti ons 
arc related; and the conjectural year of c_on1position may·~ in mrn, de-
pend upon provocation offered to En1erson by Recd~ 

n Ralph Cud,vorth, Tbr Trne h:itellectual s,•ste?JI of the Uni-verse (London, 18:20, 

4 vols.), lll! 284. ' 
1,-2 See ET Et 11-'3 li l93, 350, 3 74-375t et passimr 
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Reed's rcvic\v of 'JThe An1crican Scholarn in the N e'I.V J ert1sale111 

li1ngazine for October r 83 7 may· be the first instance of provocation .. 
Reed took exception to Emerson's re1nark that S,vcdcnborg had ~"cn-
dea vo red to engraft a purely p hilos opl1ica l Ethics on the popular Chris-
tianity of 1l is ti1ne . .,' He also took ex cc pti on to E1n erso n's regardin er 

• b S,vedenborg as a literary n1an: 

It is most true., that S,vcdcnborg~s 1~1itcrary va]ucn has ne\rer yet been dghtly 
c.st1n1:1ted; and indeed .it n1ay \\-'ell be doubted ,vhethcr it ever "\\TiH be) by those 
,vh o loo~ upon h in1, n1 ere] y as a literary rn an. They 111 a y extol hb i magi na. ti on~ 
and his precfajon and accuracy. Due those can l1a\r~ but a poor jdea, even of his 
literary character,. \\rho have not studied his ,vritings too \\ .. ell to speak of his 
ha\'ing attcrnpted to engraft any thing uon the popular Christianity· of his 
We-have no doubt but i\1r. Emerson intended to speak respectfully and truly of 
S,vedenborg. But his remarks sho"· that he has read hitn little; - or n1thcri to 
little purpose_za 

Provocation ,vas n1ost likely intensified b)T Reed's preface, <lated 
February 28, 183 8, to the thjrd edition of Growth of tbe llli11d,, \vhich 
appeared on l\-1ay 1 

F ron1 these ca 11 ses it is not to be cxpe cted that the truths of the spir j rua l sense 
of the Scdpture, which the Lord has nO-\V revealed, ,vill find a yery 
reception. Tra11s-cende11taliS1n ,vjU rather be caressed~ This is the product of 
man~s o,vn brain; and ,vhen the human mind has been co1npe1lcd to relax its 
grasp un scnsi1alisn1, and the philosophy ha_~cd on tbe senses, it may be expected 
first to take refuge here ..• 4 So it n1ay be a. step fonvards fron1 sens11nlinu to 
tra11scendentnliS111. It n1ay be a necessary step in the progress of the hu1nan 
mind. But they sti] l ] ie near ea.ch other - a1 n1ost j n con tact. . 4 • Transcend e11-
ta li r1n js the parasite of seusunlisnz; and ''"rhen it shall have. done its ,vork, it ,vi1l 
be found to be itself a ,vonn, and the offspring of a ,-vorn1.34 · 

If these t"ro publications represent extern al provocation, Emerson 
had, in the spring and summer of 18 3 8, internal provocation to be jm-
patient, generall)r~ ,vith the theological and clerical~ for he \Vas prepar-
ing his ('Divinity· School Address." I-Jis journals for this period arc 
-abundantly stre,vn ,vith doubting, captious, and bitter remarks on the 
.subject.. "f·hus, on June 13 Emerson ,vTotc that he hated "goodness 
that preaches~'' ~'Goodics/ 1 he continued 1 ''m~kc us very· bad.. T\Fe 
should, if the ru ce should increase, be scarce restrai ncd from ca 1 ling for 

~New Jerusaleni A!agazinet II ( October. 183 7) 72, This. rcvic\.v is on pp. 67-72. 
Gt owt h of the }..find ( Boston~ 18 3 8) t pp. v i-vit The Boston Daily A diver tiser t 

Tuesday. 1\,J ay 1,. 1838~ P· 3, announced public:ltion on that date. 
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bo,vl & dagger. '~'e ,viH ahnost sin to spite thcn1. "' 85 The impatience 
extended to the theological 11osition of San1pson Reed, and the journal 
pa ss2 gc i tnn1cdi a tel y prccedj ng the one of Jun c 2 3 just q uotcd is cru ci-a I 
to our problcn1: 

I should like to get at S.R. very \\'cHi but entrenched as he is in n11otber n1an's 
n1i11d, it is not easy. You feel as if you conversed ,v.ith a spy. I-le his you at 
advanrages. Heh not convertiuJe. The frank & nou]e re~ponscs uf a brother 
n1an J ~ha11 not hc~r fron1 hinL I cannot hope to shake., to convert hin1. A fine 
po,vcrfu] in1~gi native sou] th~t h~s thus bound iti;elf h~nd & foot to ser,rc 
another, is al! the n1ore intn:r.ctablc. And you have not the satisfaction of a good 
delh·era.nce yourself <frorn the n1) because of the m~I.gn influences of this 
irn1 n cnse arro gan cy & S11 b tie bj gotry of his church. 56 

Ccrtai nl y, as Can1 cron 11as co ncl u d c d, R 'i the e vi den ce points to a rift 
in 183 8, and it is difficult to disn1iss the conjecture that "S.R.J" ,vas 
,\rritten during that sununcr, p~ssibly about the time of the passage just 
quoted. If s01 another conjecture follo,vs - that the "11oblest youth" 
,vas Henry David Thorcuu, ,vhon1 En1erson, four teen years .senior, \Vas 
beginning to kno,v during the fall of r 83 7~ During the late ,vjnter and 
spring of r 83 8 Thoreau ,vas-preparing his first lecture, "Society./ 1 

\vhich he delhrcrcd before the Concord Ly-ceun1 on April 1, /a FnlJ of 
his subject, h c 1nu st ha vc u n b urdencd hi1nself to a sympathetic 1 iste 11 er, 
lvho recorded his in1pressions of the )70ung man in his journal. 1'I de-
light 111uch in 1ny )7 0ung friend/' ,vrote Emerson on Fcbnu1ry r 7') '\vho 
seems to have as free & erect a n1ind as 2TI) 7 I have ever met.,, ~t\.nd again 
.on February 17, "l\1y good Henry Thoreau 1nade this c]sc solitary 
afternoon sunny ,vith his ~implicity & clear perception. Ho,v con1ic is 
simp]icity in this douhledenling quacking ,vorld. Every· thing that hoy 
sa)7 S n1akes merry ,vith society though nothing can he graver than his 
meaning.'' Finallr,. on Iv1arch 6~ Hm)r young Henry T .. "' is ~'spiced 
throughout ,vith rebellion." a1 

Quoted from p. 4 [, l\·iS J ournll D (T-I oughton 36) by pcnnfasion. of \ViBiam 
H. llond, Librarian of the Hough ton L1brary and T .rrn1--rc c of th c Ralph 1=\1 al do Ern-
e rson 1'-1em orial As:sod [l tio n. See Con rad \:\ 7 right, ''"E mcr~on j H rzil 1 ili Frost, and 
the Djvinity Sc:h<Jol Addrcs~t H~lrv1-1rd Theological Re·i.'i(;w, Xl..lX (J.u1uary~ 1956), 
19-43. 

~:; Qunted fro1n pT 4l, i\1S Journa] n, by permission. 
;1-:-ETE,, 1,, 193-294. 

lVr-i.ltcr Harding. Tbc DnJ'S of Henry TboretHl (Ne,,T York! 1966), pp. 61, 72, 
See Thoreau's J ounutl (Bo~lon, 19:06) Ii 36-40. 

34 ]Afl.\\ V, 45-i,, 453, 46o. 
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E111erso11 Rejects Reed nnd Hails 1 ... /.loreau 2 7 3 
l\lorc i1nportant~ ho,vcver~ than either the conjectural identity of the 

~~noblest youth" or the conjectural year of composition is ,vhat the 
poen1 reveals about Emerson hin1sdf. En1erson)s great gift ,vas to he 
1 'lo,vly· faithful 1 ~ to the God ,vithin and to a suprapcrsonal ideal. ''Rev-
erence man/J he said in 18 3 2, "& not PJato & C"1esar. v\7herevcr there 
j5 sense, reflexion I courage l,] admit it to the san1c honour cm brace 
it,~ quote it fron1 a truckn1an as quick -as frorn \::\7cbster.~, iO I-le 
sought jntegriry of character and expression ,vith an indiiTcrcncc to 
ad ven ti ti o us circu n1 stances th at could only b c f oo} i sh ncss in his day or 
ours. That risk he ,vas, apparently, ,vHJing to take~ "\~'c may leave 
Carly]e, one of his discoveries., out of our reckoning here; but Einer-
son's discoveries of )7oung A.mericans are of .first in1portunce in the 
.record of _our national intellectual life, and invariably thC) 7 ,verc literary 
and socjal outsiders. "\~'hitman ,vas a journalist and carpenter fro1n 
Ilroo k1yn. Thoreau ,vas a Jack-of-all-trades4 Reed ,vas a clerk in a 
drugstore and a 111c111bcr of a. queer, foreign sect. · 

Th c p oem1 ,v ith its expression of disi}lusi onmcnt and of faith, records 
a victory of the spirit that, ,vith ch-8.racteristic self-effacernent, Emerson 
\Vonld not have attributed to hin1sclf. He prized the ethereal seed in 
others. 
Leh ig~ Uni {rersity 

Ml JA1}l, IV~ 38. 


